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Food Measurements and Equivalents
DRY AND UQUID MEASURES

Oo1h
1 toble-1pn {Tbsp.)
\4 cup(c.)
V. cup
V. cup
¥, cup
~cup
1 cup
I pint(pt.)
I quort (qt.)

equol1
equol1
equol1
equals
equal,
equals
equal,
equals
equals
equals

Leu thon Y, teospoon (lip.)
3 tsp.; V. fluid ounce
4Tbsp.
5V. Tb1p.
8 Tb1p.
10¥, Tb1p.
12Tb1p.
16Tbsp.
2c.
2 pl. {4 c.)

I gollon{gol.)
1 peck {pk.)
l bushel (bu.)
l pound {lb.)
1 oz.
3V.oz.
1 lb.
1 tsp.
I Tb1p.
!pt.

equol1
equals
equals
equals
equals
equol1
equals
equals
equol1
equals

4qll.(16c.)
8 q11. {2 gol.)
4 pk.
l 6ounces (oz.)
28.35groms(gms.)
100 groms
453.6gms.
l / 601.(dry)
\.', oz. (dry)
16fluld ounces

FLOUR PRO DUCTS, CEREAlS

Equivale nt
Flour, all-pu rpose, sifted
hordwheo t
10lt wheat
Average

Flour, coke, 1ilted

lib.

3Y.t104V.cup1
4to4\lcup1
4cups
1 cupcokeflourplus2Tbsp.
¾ cup cOf'n meol
~ to I cup graham o r whole whea t
flour
I cup rye flour
IV.cup1 br0n
1 cup rolled 0011
(N01c: Any one of the above may be
used aJ a partial substi1u1ioo fOf 11\
purposcAourinare.:ipe.Ch.:arutcristies
of the product will not bcthcsamcu
whcnoolyall-purposcAourisuscdin1

lib.
lib.
1 cup

llb-. - - - - - - - ::u::igned _f~_ ;~'-)_ _ __
I cup

flour, whole wheat

1t cup all-purpose flour
2¼ cu ps notslirred
3¼ cup11tirred

1 lb.

=
fl.-,-,. -,.-lf.-ri,710-. - - - -~ ,,••_- - - - - - - ~,. ,,- ,-.
Crackers, g raham

I lb.

~,,-.,~k.-n-, w-h7;~-. "
2,~,,~ - - -,,,,b,- - - - - - M o c o ~ ~ l e c e s l lb.
Noodles, uncooked
I-in.pieces
lib.
Spogheni, uncooked
2-in. pieces
I lb.
!cup

I lb.
Rice, pre-pockoged, pre-cooked
Oo11,rolled

1 cup
1cup

By Cicora Ewalt, IOfmU Exl<'.nsion t\'utri tionUI

50 to 80

l08;6Y.cupsfinecrumb1
4 cup• uncooked; 9 cups cooked
- - - - 6 cupl uncoo-k od
_ _ __
9 cups cooked (about)
- - - - - 4¾cup1un~
10 cups cooked (obout)
3-4 cups cooked (obout)
2\ii cups uncooked; 7-8 cups cooked

2 cue_s cooked

..2¾

CU pi

cooked

Sugar, gronulo!ed

Equivo l. nl
l½, cup• brown 1ugor, ligh1ly
pocked
1Y., cups powdered 1ugor
1 cup honey len ¼ to ½, c. liquid
1Y., cup• molones minu1 Y., c. liquid
1¼ cups to l Y, cups corn sirup minus
¼ to'ficup liquld
21/o cups
3 cups lighlly pocked or 2¼ cups
pocked
Jto4cups
I cup 1ugor plu1 14 cup liquid when
used lo replace holfofthe 1ugor
l'ficup1
I IO I¼ cups 1ugor plus ¼ cup liquid
l½, cups
l¼cup1

Amount
lcup

I lb.
Sugar, Brown

l ib.

Sugar, powdered, 1ihed
Slrup,corn

l ib.
1 cup

Honey

1 lb.
lcup
lib.
llb.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Amount

Equivale nt

I cup sweet milk plus 1 Tbsp.lemon

1 cup

Milk,10<.1r

juice or vinegar. (lei stand 5
minutes.)
I cup liquid whole milk
14\',oz.con
Hi cups
6ot.con
M cup
Milk, d r y { ~ - - 'Iii tol cup.plus 1 qt. water
I qt. liquid whole milk
I lb.
JY., cup1 dry; JV. to 4Y. qh. milk
Milk, dry (non-fol) - - - -'Iii to I cup powder plu1 1 qi. woterl qt. liquid 1kim m!lk
1 lb. powde r
4 cup1 dry; 4 lo 5q11. liquid
1 lb. cry1tol1
5¾cups dry;4½, qts. liquid
~ cup plu1

Milk, evoponited

:::~::~~~skim

YI cup water

_ _ _ _,; : /-'"-' J_Tbo
_ p. butter

Milk, condensed (sweelened)

15-oz. con

Cream, thin (18 to 20% bu1terfot)
1 cup
Cream, heavy (36 to 40% bullerfot)l cup

Ch-••• cream
Che.ue, American
~heese

Buller

3-ounce pkg.
l ib.
lib.

;~:I;

,7tbuller

- - - -,,.rs·- - -- - - - - - - Amount
1 cup

1 lb.
~genotedfots,101id
Suet,choppedmediumflne
lord, solid
llquldfot1,oils

: ;~-pl~~~

I½, cup1
2Y., cups milk plus Y., c. sugar
h cup milk plus 3 Tbsp. butler
¼. cup milk plus Y, cup butter
1 cup thin cream plus 3 Tb1p. buner
2 cups whipped (about)
Y., cup
4cupsgroted
2cups
Equiva lent
h to 1 cup hydrogenated fot plus½,
Up. 101!
3/ecupoilplus Y.,up.solt
¾ cup lord plus Y., tsp. roll
JI, cupdorifled chicken fol or other
rendered fol plus Y, Up. 1<1lt
1 cup morgorine
2 cupsi 48 lo 60 squares

::c'~•:~-=--=--=--=----_-_----~: ::::
lib.
lib.

2wps
2cups

£GOS
Equivolent
3 Tbs p.
2 Tbsp.
1 Tbsp.
2~ Tbs p. powde r plus 2~ Tb1 p.
lukewormwa te r
Scupspowdered
2 cups sifted powd er pl u1 2 cups
lukewormw oter

~
Egg, whole, unbea ten
Egg, white, un beo len
Egg, yolk, unbeo ten
Dried whole egg, sifted

l med.
1 med .
l med.
1 w hole egg
l ib.
1 dot.

Dried egg w h ite, 1ifted

lw h ite

Dried egg yol k, sifted

1 yolk

2 ~;;~ ~o'7e~e r p lus 2 tsp. luke-

l orge
Medium

ldo1.
1 dot.
ldo1.

2401.
21 01.
1801.

White
Very 1hin
(pureed potato soup, novy &
limo beon soup, etc.)
I. Thin (soups)
ti. Medium (creamed dishes,
groYies)
111. Thick (souffles)
IV. Ve ry thick (croquettes)
Fru it Sauce
(frui l, if desired)

Flour
l~tsp.

liquid

Fot

I cup

1 Tbsp.

1 Tbsp.
2 Tbsp.

1 cup

1 Tbsp.

I cup

2Tbsp.

JTbsp.
4 Tbsp.

1 cup

3Tbsp.
¼ tsp.
3to4 Tbsp. •:. tip.

¾ lol Tbsp.cornstorch

1 cup

2 :~~!°:a~=~ plus 2 Tbsp. lu ke-

1cup

Salt
¼ ls p.

Sugar

¼ tsp.
¼ tsp.

2 to4 Tbsp.

fruit juice

NUTS
We ig ht

\......

Englishwo lnu ls,inshell
shelled

1 lb.
1 lb.

½lb.nu l meots
4½ cups holYes, 3~ cups chopped

Almonds, in shell
shelled

1 lb.
l ib.

141b.nutmeot1
3cups,b1anchedwhole

filberts, in shell
shelled

1 lb.
1 lb.

½ lb. nutmeors
3½cups

Peonuls, in shell
shelled

1 lb.
1 lb.

2to 2''• cups nut meats,~ lb
3 1• cups nut meals

Pecans, in shell
shelled

1 lb.
lib.

½ lb.
410 4 1• cups holYe1, J\, cups chopped

CANDY-MAKING
For each cup sugar, to hinder crystallization, use one of the following:
Cream of tortar-1 / 16 tsp.
If hard water is used, it may neu•
Vinegar or lemon juice-½ tsp.
trolize some of the acid. In that
Corn sirup or glucose- 1 Tbsp.
case, corn sirup is preferred.

MISCELLANEOUS
Amount
Flour (thickening)

1 Tbsp.

Equivalent
½ Tbsp. cornstarch
2 tsp. granular tapioca
I whole egg

~,-,-------,--,,----,------,-- -.-,--- - - - -Baking powder (leavening)
1 tsp.

Tapioca, granu ~

1 Tbsp.

Chocolate
Coffee, ground

1 oz. or square
l lb.

Teo

l lb.

2 egg whites
2 egg yolks
- ~ -2,,.T
_bsp. granular cereal
¼ tsp. baking soda plus l tsp. cream
of tartar
¼ tsp. baking soda plus ½ cup fully
soured milk or buttermilk
¼ tsp. baking soda, plus ½ Tbsp.
vinegar or lemon juice in ½ cup
sweet milk
¼ tsp. baking soda plus ¼to½ cup
molasses
2 Tbsp. pearl tapioca
3 Tbsp. cocoa plus ½ to 1 Tbsp. fat
5cups
40 to 50 servings

- - - - - - - - ~6-,0~ 8 cups leaves; 300 servings
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